[2] Strain localizes as rifting proceeds to continental 32 breakup but the partitioning of strain between faults and 33 magmatic intrusion remains controversial [e.g., Lister et al., 34 1986; Ebinger and Casey, 2001] . Models of continental 35 breakup that assume purely mechanical stretching predict 36 strain localization along preexisting or new shear zones that 37 may accommodate large displacements [e.g., Lister et al., 38 1986; Dunbar and Sawyer, 1989] . Magmatic processes 39 superposed on the mechanical deformation pose additional 40 complications to our understanding of continental breakup. 41 The magma-assisted rifting model of Buck [2004] shows 42 that if a steady supply of magma is available, the release of 43 stress and overall decrease in lithospheric strength due to 44 diking will prevent the stress level reaching those required 45 to activate the border faults of a rift zone. As a result, border 46 faults become inactive and extension localizes to the zone of [5] The Ethiopian rift system is on the Ethiopia-Yemen 87 plateau that is thought to have developed above a mantle 88 plume [e.g., Schilling, 1973; Ebinger and Sleep, 1998; 89 George et al., 1998] . A $2-km-thick sequence of flood Sea and Gulf of Aden [Wolfenden et al., 2005] . Anoma-96 lously low P wave velocities exist in the mantle beneath 97 Afar to depths of at least 410 km, but their connection with 98 the profound low-velocity zone in the lower mantle beneath 99 southern Africa is debated [e.g., Debayle et al., 2001;  100 Benoit et al., 2003; Montelli et al., 2004] .
101
[6] The MER forms one arm of the complex Afar triple . Seismic 145 refraction/wide-angle reflection data show $40-km-thick 146 crust beneath the southeastern plateau, whereas the western 147 side of the rift is underlain by 45-to 50-km-thick crust with 148 a $10-to 15-km high-velocity lower crust believed to be 149 underplate [Mackenzie et al., 2005] .
150
[9] Geochemical and seismic data provide constraints on and upper subcontinental lithospheric mantle [Rooney et al., 155 2005]. This is consistent with P and S wave tomographic 156 models that show anomalous low-velocity zones in the upper mantle beneath the rift, attributed to a combination 158 of higher temperatures and the presence of partial melt 159 . Both the large amount of SKS shear 160 wave splitting and the rift parallel orientation of the fast 161 polarization direction led Kendall et al. [2005] 166 melt-induced anisotropy deeper in the lithosphere continues 167 into the upper crust .
168
[10] The orientation of present-day extension across the 169 Ethiopian rift remains controversial. Laser ranging and GPS 170 data show that the northern Ethiopian rift over the period 171 1969 -1997 extended in a direction of N108°E ± 10°at 4.5 ± 172 0.1 mm/yr [Bilham et al., 1999] (Figure 2 ). The velocity 173 field calculated from permanent GPS stations on Africa 174 since 1996 shows opening of $6-7 mm/yr at an azimuth of 175 approximately N95°E [Fernandes et al., 2004; Calais et al., 176 2006] (Figure 2 ). Global and regional plate tectonic models 177 by Jestin et al. [1994] and Chu and Gordon [1999] average 178 plate kinematic indicators from the past 3.2 Ma and find 179 similar extension directions and extensional velocities of 180 N102°E at 5 ± 1 mm/yr and N96°E ± 9°at 6.0 ± 1.5 mm/yr, 181 respectively. Active Quaternary volcanoes in the MER have 182 elliptical shapes with their long axes in the direction 183 N105°E Ayele [1995] for the time period 1960 and the NEIC catalogue (1997 -2005 
Earthquake Location and Magnitude

295
[16] In total, 2139 local earthquakes recorded at four or 296 more stations were located with the Hypo2000 algorithm 297 [Klein, 2002] . A one-dimensional (1-D) P wave velocity 298 model and V p /V s ratio of 1.75, calculated from P and S wave 299 traveltimes, were used for the initial earthquake locations.
300
The weighting of arrival times was dependent on the quality 301 factor assigned to the phase, with P wave quality factors of 302 0, 1, 2, and 3 given full (1), 0.75, 0.5, and 0.25 weights 303 respectively. S waves were given half weighting relative to 304 P waves of the same quality factor.
305
[17] The 1-D P wave velocity model and station correc-306 tions were determined by simultaneously relocating earth-307 quakes and inverting for velocity structure with VELEST 308 [Kissling et al., 1995] . Only earthquakes with eight or more P 309 arrivals, an azimuthal gap of less than 180°, and an epicentral 310 distance to the nearest station of less than twice the focal 311 depth were used to invert for the 1-D P wave velocity model. [Mackenzie et al., 2005] .
316
[18] The 280 well-located earthquakes were subsequently 317 relocated using a 3-D P wave velocity model determined 
325
[19] Local magnitude was estimated using the maximum 326 body wave displacement amplitudes (zero to peak) measured 327 on a simulated Wood-Anderson seismograph and distance 328 correction terms of Hutton and Boore [1987] . The power law 329 cumulative frequency-magnitude distribution [Gutenberg 330 and Richter, 1956 ] is used to describe the size distribution 331 of earthquakes recorded within the EAGLE network in the 332 MER. The b value is calculated using the maximum likeli-333 hood method [Aki, 1965] . The standard deviation of the b 334 value is used as an error estimate [Shi and Bolt, 1982] . 335 
Focal Mechanisms and Stress Inversion
336
[20] Focal mechanisms were computed from P and SH 337 wave polarities using the grid search algorithm FOCMEC 338 [Snoke et al., 1984] . A double-couple source type is 339 assumed as all the events selected are characterized by determined from data at regional and teleseismic distances 355 Hofstetter and Beyth, 2003 ] (CMT, Harvard).
356
[21] The focal mechanisms were used to invert for the 357 regional stress tensor with the linear, least squares stress 358 inversion method of Michael [1984] that minimizes the angle 359 between the predicted tangential traction on the fault plane 360 and the observed slip direction. The 95% confidence regions 361 were determined with the bootstrap resampling method 362 [Michael, 1987a [Michael, , 1987b and used as an error estimate. The 363 relatively small data set and estimated focal mechanism 364 errors of this study make this method most appropriate to 365 both accurately determine the stress orientation and ade-366 quately estimate the confidence limits [Hardebeck and 367 Hauksson, 2001] .
368
[22] The inversion procedure assumes that the four stress 369 parameters are constant over the spatial and temporal extent 370 of the data set and that earthquakes slip in the direction of the 371 resolved shear stress on the fault plane [Michael, 1984] . The 372 uniform stress tensor that best explains the mechanisms is 373 expressed by the three principal stress axes (where s 1 , s 2 and 374 s 3 are the maximum, intermediate, and minimum principal 375 stresses, respectively) and the stress ratio. An average misfit 376 angle b, which measures the difference between the observed 377 slip direction and the predicted direction of maximum 378 tangential traction, is computed and used as a measure of 379 the success of the inversion. The steepest nodal plane of the 380 normal fault focal mechanisms and approximately NE strik-381 ing nodal planes of the strike-slip mechanisms were chosen 382 as fault planes for the inversion in accord with geological 383 observations [e.g., Abebe et al., 1998a Abebe et al., , 1998b Wolfenden et 384 al., 2004; Casey et al., 2006; Pizzi et al., 2006] . . Earthquake locations determined using the 3-D P wave velocity model in the Ankober region and Fentale-Dofen magmatic segment, plotted on 90 m resolution SRTM topographic data. The earthquakes were recorded with eight or more P wave arrivals and have an azimuthal gap of less than 180°and an epicentral distance to the nearest station of less than twice the focal depth. From Ankober (grey triangle) south, the uplifted rift flank of the $30 Ma southern Red Sea was warped southeastward into the northern MER after $11 Ma. Profiles A-A 0 and B-B 0 project earthquakes within 30 km of the line of section onto the profile. The thickened portions of the profiles show where the profile crosses the Fentale-Dofen magmatic segment.
434 (Figures 4 and 6 ). This intersection zone has the highest 435 relief in the region, with deeply incised valleys. Earthquakes 436 are localized in a N-S oriented cluster on the northwest 437 margin of the rift valley at 9.5°N 39.75°E. The cluster lies at 438 the southern end of the approximately north striking 439 Ankober border fault system, which is a series of closely 440 spaced high-angle normal faults and tight monoclinal folds 441 . The rate of seismicity in this area 442 was high for the first 6 months of the experiment and 443 characterized by frequent swarm activity (Figure 8 ). Focal 444 depths are concentrated between 10 and 13 km with activity 445 observed down to 18 km (Figures 6 and 7) .
446
[28] A minor, roughly E-W elongate cluster of earth-447 quakes is located near Addis Ababa (Figure 4) . The struc-448 ture of this area is dominated by the east striking Ambo 449 lineament, a fault zone active since the late Miocene [Abebe 450 et al., 1998a [Abebe 450 et al., , 1998b . Isolated but relatively deep earth-451 quakes (15 -21 km) characterize the remaining earthquake 452 activity of the Ethiopian plateau. The southeastern plateau 453 shows a lack of activity except for a small cluster on the 454 southern margin of the Gulf of Aden rift at 9°N 40.5°E 455 (Figure 4) . 456 
Seismicity Rate
457
[29] The annual cumulative frequency-magnitude distri-458 bution of the 1957 earthquakes recorded within the EAGLE 459 network shows that the seismicity catalogue is complete 460 above M L 2.1 (Figure 9 ). The largest magnitude earthquake 461 is only M L 3.9. The estimated b value using the maximum 462 likelihood method of Aki [1965] [Ayele and Kulhánek, 1997; Hofstetter and Beyth, 2003] . 473 Lower b values of between 0.7 and 0.9 are observed in the 474 less evolved continental rifts in Kenya and Tanzania [e.g., (Figures 11 and 12 ).
503
[33] The results of the stress inversion using the 36 focal 
507
This mean misfit angle is comparable to results of stress 508 tensor inversions from focal mechanisms within uniform 509 stress fields in other studies: 10-17°along fault segments 510 of the San Andreas fault zone [Jones, 1988] ; and 6-24°for This unavoidable lack of diversity in type of focal mecha-518 nism reduces the resolution of the stress tensor. Kulhánek, 1997] . This inactivity is inferred from historical 539 records spanning the past 150 years [Gouin, 1979] , and 540 morphology of the border faults [Boccaletti et al., 1998; 541 Wolfenden et al., 2004] .
542
[36] The exception is the seismicity observed at the 552 deformation in this complex zone of rift intersection may be 553 caused by flexure accommodating differential subsidence in 554 the Red Sea rift relative to the younger MER. Further north 555 of Ankober, the Red Sea rift margin is seismically active as 556 shown in historical records, regional catalogues and recent 557 seismicity [Ayele et al., 2006b] . Stress is concentrated in this 558 area by the large lateral density contrast and difference in 559 lithospheric thickness between the uplifted western Ethio-560 pian plateau and Afar depression [e.g., Dugda et al., 2005; 561 Tiberi et al., 2005] .
562
[37] A number of lines of evidence indicate that exten-563 sional strain is accommodated by a combination of dike 564 injection and faulting within magmatic segments, as out-565 lined below. For the period 1960 -2000, a comparison of the 566 expected released seismic moment and observed seismic 567 moment shows that less than 50% of extension across the 568 MER is accommodated by rapid slip on faults [Hofstetter 569 and Beyth, 2003] . At the surface, GPS measurements show 570 that approximately 80% of present-day extension across the 571 MER is localized in a $20-km-wide zone of Quaternary 572 faulting and magmatism [Bilham et al., 1999] . This narrow 573 zone of localized deformation is also observed in the brittle 574 upper crust from patterns of seismicity. Elongate clusters of 575 earthquakes are associated with observed faults, fissures and 576 active eruptive centers in the Fentale-Dofen magmatic 577 segment. The swarms of low-magnitude earthquakes are 578 concentrated at 8-14 km depth which coincides with the 579 top of the $20-to 30-km-wide zone of extensive mafic 580 intrusions at 8 -10 km depth . Seismic 581 anisotropy of the upper crust is highest in the magmatic 582 segments and attributed to melt-filled cracks and dikes 583 aligned perpendicular to the minimum stress [Keir et al., field is near to failure, and slip is likely to occur along 608 preexisting fractures [Rubin and Gillard, 1998 ]. Earthquake 609 swarms are assumed to occur near the crack tips due to the 
